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STUDIES

I'NTANGMNO " KRUGER LOVE
KNOT PROVES WEARISOME.

Case Drags and Boy Is Taken to See
Sights of Courthouse to KU1

Time Waiting.

Wearied with the suitover lost love, being tried before CircuitJudge lorrow. Fred Kruger
took his arithmetic to court yesterday,
determined that he would keep up withhis class In school, even though he Isobliged to serve as a witness in court.But the time hung heavily on his hands,even after he had worked his problems,so Deputy Clerk Buchtel was Instructedby the Judge to amuse the child by show-ing him about the courthouse. They wentfrom garret to Jail, pecked into all themusty corners, and when nothing morewas to be seen spent the time lookingover Judge Morrow's library.

Richard Kruger, Fred' fMher. Is suingWilliam Reed for 110,000 because, he says,
Reed has stolen Mrs. Clara Kruger's af-fections. It Is the contention of the de-fense that Kruger lost hts wife's love be-fore she met Reed. Mrs. Kruger saidyesterday that she was given "lickings"enough In Germany, so that when herhusband wanted to go to San Kranetscoto work at painting the Fairmont Hotelshe was careful not to pick a quarrelalthough she wanted him to remain inI'ortland. Sli. told of a quarrel in whichher husband hit her In the nose withthe soap with which ha was washing hishands.

Attorney Shillock, appearing for Reed,asked Mrs. Kruger yesterday If her hus-band did not offer her gvooo of the 20 POO
he experts to get from Reed if she wouldJoin with him in the effort to obtain themoney. The question was objected to bythe plaintiff's attorney, however.

MRS. GOODE WOlTI.n SELL STOCK

Petitions to Dispose of 308 Shares
P. R., Ij. A P. Common at SO.

Edith F. Goods, administratrix of theII. W. Goods estate, filed a petition inthe County Conrt yesterday asking thatshe be allowed to dispose of 30 sharesof common stock In the Portland Rail-way. Light & Power Company at 60 ashare. The par value of the stock is $100a share.
She says ths estate is' Indebted to thsCntted States National Bank, the FirstNational Bank- and Charles Pratt & Co..and that 300 shares of the stock Is nowon deposit at the United States Bank.County Judge Webster Issued an orderauthorising her to sell the stock for

IS.S'iO.

HOPE OK MATRIMOXY CRUSHED

Ellen M. Darts Sues M. J. Conner
for $10,000 Breaoh of Promise.
With her hopes of matrimony crushed,Kllen M. Davis has brought suit in thsCircuit Court against M. J. Conner, areal estate dealer, for $10,000. because she'' he promised to marry her, andfailed. Ths promise, she says, was madsJune 15. 190. She is now 3R years old.She says that because of Conner'spromise she has refused the attentionsand offers of matrimony from other men.and now that she has been disappointed

she is suffering great mental anguish,and her health is permanently impaired'
Uammans & Malarkey. and. E. P. Stottappear as her attorneys.

WANDERLUST QUICKLY CURED

Two Forest Grove Boys Come to City
With No 5fonejr Sent Home.

Arriving in Portland from Forest
Grove without money. William Frink. 15years old. and Ernest Hardin. 17 years
old. conceived a plan by which they could
have a nice, soft bed for the night. In-
stead of being obliged to sleep In a dry
goods box behind a building. Slipping
quietly Into ths Ohio Hotel, at Front and

WE HAVE SOLD LEASE TO A. & C. FELDENHEIfllER AND HAVE TO VACATE THESE PREMISES WITHIN TWENTY DAYS

GREATT SALE OF MEN'S. CLOTHING
HATS AND FURNISHINGS

MEN'S
CLOTHING

$35.00 SUIT $23.15
$30.00 SUIT 19.85
$27.50 SUIT 17.85
$25.00 SUIT 16.65
$22.50 SUIT 14.65
$20.00 SUIT 13.35
$15.00 SUIT 9.75
Boston Garters

A. 1
BOY COURT

OUR

Madison, they tiptoed up the stairs, andH I I Pr Irxr n rr i sralu ooors. round one un- -locked
.J?,ere h?y Proceeded to makeat home, smoking to their hearts'content, and burning a hole In the mat-ting on the floor.

They found the insuf-ficient, so secured an extra quilt fromthe next room. But their happy dreamsZ? turbed by the landlady, whothem in and informed Chief Proba-tion Officer Teuscher. of the JuvenileCourt, where the culprits could be foundJuvenile Judge Gantenbein heard theirstories yesterday afternoon, and placedthem both on probation, with, instructionthat they go to Forest Grove, and will bomora severely dealt with if taey leavehome again without the consent of theirparents.

Sues for Second Divorce.
"or the second time within six monthsMary J. Walmsley Is suing In the Mult-

nomah County Circuit Court for a di-
vorce. Only last October she was givena divorce from J. iD. Fanning, and per-
mitted to resume her maiden name,Young. She married J. A. Walmsley Jan-uary 12, and did not discover until March
1. she says, that the ceremony was Ille-gal because six months had not elapsedafter the divorce was granted. She says
that she only learned of her mistakewhen Fanning wrote threatening to haveher prosecuted for breaking the law. Nowshe wants a divorce from Walmsley.

Sues for Lost Overcoat.
Circuit Judge Cleland took under ad-visement yesterday morning the suit ofW. B. King against the Pullman Com-pany. King was coming to Portland fromOakland. He took a berth In the sleeping-

-car, hung his overcoat on the peg
where he supposed It would be safe, andwent into the buffet to smoke. When thetrain crossed the bay between Beniciaand Port Costa, the car windows wereopened, and King found no overcoatwhen he returned. The coat was worth$5, a pair of gloves, $2, and five cigars,fifty cents.
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II. W.- - Fries, Pnnldtnt.

regular annual meeting of theTHB Realty Board was held
afternoon in the conven-

tion hall of the Commercial Club. The
president. H. W. Fries, was
although he stated that there were many
reasons against a second term as ap-plied to the president of such an or-ganization. Mr. Griffin said that hewas confident the feeling of the mem-
bers was unanimous in desiring Mr.Fries to retain the position.

J. O. Rountree. secretary and Klna-than Sweet, treasurer, were also electedunanimously for a second term. In his

1

MEN'S HATS
All $5.00 Stetson, Soft and Derby . " . $3.15All $5.00 Grannis Derby . . $315All $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00 Soft and Derby $2.35

MEN'S SHIRTS
Men's E. & W "

Shirts, $2.50 and $3.50 Vals., $1.85
6n'S Coliars 15c Each, Two for 25cMen s C uett Shirts, $1.50 and $2.00 Values, $1.15Men s Cluett Collars, 10c, or Dozen ... $1.15President Suspenders. . ........ 25c

RICHARDSON
STREETS TO BE PROBED

GRAND JURY EXPECTED TO
MAKE REPORT TODAY.

Night Raids of Police Department
Are Also to Come In for Investi-

gation, It Is Said.

Final report of the March grandJury, expected today, is awaited withunusual interest because of the possi-bilities of the report. For severalweeks-pas- t the Jury has been workingIn the dark, so far as the public isconcerned, and only unofficial Infor-mation has come from the Investi-gators.
It is learned authoritatively thatthere is sure to be caustic mentionmade of the City Engineer's office,and that one or more indictments maybo expected. City Engineer Taylor him-self has not been found guilty of mis-conduct, but It was learned last nightthat street inspectors have beenflushed who are In the habit of turn-ing supplies and surplus labor to theirown account.
District Attorney Cameron has beenconducting a vigorous InvestigationInto the engineering department. Hedeclines to say what the fruits havebeen. but from an unquestionablesource it has been revealed that thegrand Jury's brand will mark one ormore street Inspectors or other out-

ride men. Bookkeeper Pugh, of thoCity Engineer's - office, spent severalhours with the Jury yesterday, butwhat revelations he made will not bknown until the final report comesout.
'The subject of night raiding by" thepolice is likewise expected to figureconspicuously in the final report. Asthe result of raids made about the cityby warrantless officers, the grand Jury

OFFICERS OF POTCTT.Aisrn pfat.tv RADn
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J. O. Secretary.

report the secretary stated that theof the" board was between60 and 70. and that there was an In-crease of of seven overlast year , The report touched on thework ofvftfe board, the lecture of City
of Seattle, andthe s to. citiesand atlnxions being accorded promi-nent mention. ,

It was moved and carried that theexecutive board: Ha-- appointed a com-mittee to make for thePortland real estate men to partici-pate in the Ross, Festival. There wassome desire shown that the real es

CO.
went into the subject sometime ago. Mayor Lane passed thealong to- - T. G. Greene, whoruns the police Greenepassed It along to Chiefwho passed it along to Captain Slover.who took the blame rather than try toblame his Kienlen, KayKeller and others, who made the raids'Although the month ends with to-day, the grand Jury can continue itsthrough the week Thenew grand Jury term does not set inuntil next Monday, and the present

have a few days of unex-pected grace. The arehowever, that the report will be turnedIn today to the Circuit Court.

The delicious kind we served you lastyear. You- - said then you wished you'dordered twice as many. Think in time-or-derat once. Don't be
.rather branch Royal Bakery.

No Right
Alleging that Martha B. Smith andArthur D. Smith had no homestead rightto a claim to which they sold a

for $500. Sarah McCall and DH. McCall are suing before Circuit JudgCleland for the recovery of $250 Thesuit was brought by the Smiths, who alsodemand $250 on a note givenby the McCalls in part payment. TheSmiths want the note paid, and the Mc-
Calls ask that the $250 cash which theypaid, be returned.

Tunnel Profit Divided.
The suit of C. A. Anderson againstJames Attanasio was decided by CircuitJudge Bronaugh In favor of the plaintiffyesterday afternoon. The court decidedthat each party to the suit should have$985 of the profit from building a tunnelnear on the Portland m

& Tillamook Railroad. Andersonbrought suit against his partner for an

Webfoot oil blacking (a shoe grease),softens leather, shoes.

ARE ALL RE-ELECT- ED AT ANNUAL MEETING
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Klnathan Stmt, Trrannrrr.

tate part of the parade be left entirelyto the Realty Board, but there was afeeling that it would be wiser to in-vite all of the real estate men in thocity to help the movement The sec-retary was instructed to forward mem-bership blanks to all members in orderthat a strong campaign for new mem-bers might be carried on for the fol-lowing 30 days. The annual dinner ofthe board will be held soon. The ex-ecutive board was elected and consistsor the. following members: PresidentFries, chairman ; H. P. , Palmer andGeorge D. Schalk. vice presidents: WillH-- Walker and J. O. Hanthorn.
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TELLS TO BOOST

O. W. MOTT GIVES HIS IDEAS OP
PUBLICITY WORK.

Commends Portland on Its 500,000
Movements and Predicts Rapid

Increase In Population.

',id?'ned to Ile abot this country.I tell half the truth, and then peo-ple blame me for not telling them Justnow good the country around here Is."
CoIonel C. W. Mott. generalemigration agent of the Northern Pa-cific Railroad, with headquarters at St.Paul, colonel Mott came to Portland, hesaid, bearing the gospel of good cheer tothe publicity movement started by theCommercial Club.

Colonel Mott wanted to impress upon

ik He Relieved that as a generalS,s publicity man was ahead ofcharacters and instanced Judasas being inferior to himself.
...J Ol,l0W, ,n the fotsrtps-- Moses

of Moses."Mott. was the first
?f: emirat1on agent. He told thetruth, and the people had confidence inhim. I try to do the same. Moses wassome ahead of me, for Moses got a watersupply without even the trouble of Issu- -
...?nAa- - ,but we a" have our methods.thls f,,ty wants most of all isa reliable publicity bureau, a truthfulone one that can send out reliable re-S-

I13 S"? Bood descriptive matter,illustrated, and you will find theEastern papers rush to pick it up. Butyou must send it out free from any ad-vertising taint, and merely signed by the&U t n o r
"The Commercial Club has done a won-derful work, but has not had moneyenough to back It up. m order to makepeople lea-- e their homes you have toeducate them. There are many ways ofdoing so, such as newspaper advertise-ments, stereoptlcon lectures: but, mosthuportant of all. a reliable press bureauright here In Portland.
"And don't be narrow-minde- dyour publicity work. Remember, thaj

every time you boost this whole countryaround you are helping Portland. Evenif you do help the other cities a littlefeel the benent or work!too. The man you want to appeal to istho farmer and the rural inhabitant. Heis the man who will buy your manu-factures, keep your Jobbers working andf tJ' KZ" to sell to. Back Ji uliy
Tation mUSt 1X5 Sreat ral PDU- -

"Here you have the most fortunatelysituated of all cities. Look at imnoher Sreat-j- ust that oneproduct! Look at .sconsin and see hert,mber-Ju- Bt the one product again. No- -Kansas have their corn andwheat fields see the limit again AndiSfrJk yo"r timber, see your mines,your fresh and salt water fish-eries your grain fields and your fruit.Count up your transportation advantages
ll yU 866 Why you have acity to proud of."

.iVT1 Iott wlU leave PortlandSeattle and Tacoma.

NEW!

For Good Friday at the Royal Bak-er- T'

Wash. Branch Order Today.

Easter eggs made of Pearce's deliciouspure candy same quality as finest choco-lates and bonbons. For special name ordecoration order at once.

Must Pay Balance on Note.
Hugo Frits A Co., owners of Fritz- -

11Sec0"1 a"l Burnside streetsTji compelled to pay Bessie Mackeythe balance due on a $500 note. Cir-cuit Judge Gatens heard the suit yester-day morning, and allowed $60 attorney'sfees. Fred Frits, the president of thecompany, was in the courtroom yester-day as a witness.

Booklet Exploits Portland.
Portland receives favorable notice In abook Just issued by ths Northern Pa

MEN'S
UNDERWEAR

50c and 75c Values . . . 40c
$1.00 and $1.25 Values . . 85c

and Natural 90c
.Scriven's Elastic Seam

and Drawers, 75c values, 55c
Silk Lisle Blue and Brown

and Drawers, $1.50 Vals.,

283-28- 5 Washington Street
Opposite Woodard Clarke's

HOW

SOMETHING

$1.25 $1.50 Wool
Shirts

Shirts
$1.05

cific on the Ala1rn.Viilrnn-Dnui- M c
sition. The issue is a handsome ono of
44 pages and is notable for Its splendid
views of the Northwest. Portland scenesare included and attention Is called inthe text of the book to the attractionsof this city and the surrounding scen-ery. The Rose Festival in June is ex-
ploited and characterized as one of theevents of the Summer in this territorythat la well worth visiting.

COAST NEEDS NAVY-YAR- DS

Admiral Evans Says There Should
Be Three on Pacific.

SEATTLE, Wash., March 80. Re-
garding naval equipment on the Pa-
cific. Rear-Admir- al Evans said today:"If they cannot get the big battle-ships into the dock at Mare Island,the Government should sell out thereand build a navy-yar- d at some other

place in San Francisco
should be three big naval establish!ments en the Pacific, that at Bremer-ton, one at or near San Francls-- o andone south of the Golden Gate,San Diego, Three big nar7.rfl neai

h"?i!flVrm be ab81
Canal is finished andnow oulldlng are com- -pleted'

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
.

:

taS'SSE- - Ja&siiis'fac?.!money refunded. No fancy prices.

Only One "BKOMO QUIX1XE"
That is laxative beomo quinine. Lookfor the slgnatura of bj. w. GROVE. Und thWorld avr to Can a Cold In Ou Day. 85c.

'T.1 Blotnich. a resident ofDutch Creek, near here, was almost in-stantly killed Tuesday by the discbars o!a?.hotun which he held by muniwhll thrusting It under some bines

A woman who is sick and suffering, andtry a medicine which has the record of Lydia K. PinkhSS

fl,7ThTereIiteraIly,hundreds of thousands ofStates who have been benefited thisTamous
old remedy, which andTrbJerwas produced from rootsthirty years ago by a woman to relieve woman's sXring.

Read what these women say :

may Induce other suffering tnmbIe Compound, hoping itbenent of tWs valuable rnfed?men VaU l ot W
could hardly stortdt-diA.?-L !. and so weak 1ham Vegetablemade me a wellalways have mv m2t. Mrs. wlVUia,5S eicineV shallAve Camden, X. J, Valentine, 002 Lincoln

at tofrZrtfiSwg? flIVtrd"thf Cmale fWe, and
'

viiHS-- Mrs. J. r. EndlichTR. F. fe. ?! Erie, Pa!"1 lgllt Sld
Since we guarantee that all testimonials which

plnl I1"6 g,enUrme' " fair to suppose that if Lydi?
Vegetable Compound had the to hefe

nS1romXn er woman wTo is.
same trouble.

m V jr juyuia 5. nnkham's
fe3eUnrs h'b,lnvthe tandd remfdy

doesherself who will not try this medicine
hasdt,exCluSivel7 from TOota nd bSbs, indcures to its credit.ggryo8irrderBrwtoiVu


